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Buffet brunch at Renaissance Dhaka's Bahar

_A Monitor Report Date: 16 October, 2021

Dhaka : Renaissance Dhaka's Buffet Brunch will now be a regular feature at Bahar
multi-cuisine  restaurant,  as  the  perfect  way  to  highlight  the  weekend  options
(Friday and Saturday). It is a glorious spread with a showcase of delectable items
and a combination of the most decadent desserts. 
There will be a dedicated egg counter with adored breakfast creations - live omelet
station, fried eggs, egg benedict with all condiments - baked beans, chicken sausage,
turkey bacon, hash browns. Indulge in the sweet, wafting smell of freshly-prepared
waffles and pancakes, made to order right in front of you at the live station. 
A  special  Sub-Continental  counter  features  the  best  signature  dishes  -  Mutton
Rezala, Beef Kala Bhuna, Prawn Biryani, Paneer Masala, Dal Makhani, Vegetable
Bhuna and many more. Sushi lovers have reason to rejoice the Japanese spread as
well. Their culinary team will craft your own pasta at Live Pasta Station where you
can enjoy penne pasta, spaghetti with selection of sauces. 
Also, there is a live grill station - where our chef prepares - Peppered Beef Steak,
Chicken Harira, Grilled Dory Fish, Vegetable Kebab and many more. The Prawn
Malai Curry, Fried Hilsha, Ayer Fish Dopiaza, Spicy Mutton Paya, will reflect their
local  culinary  heritage.  For  seafood  lovers  they  have  an  immense  selection  of
assorted seafood cocktails and salads to be surprised and delighted. 
For those with an insatiable sweet tooth, there will be more than enough mouth-
watering treats at the dessert area to satisfy all cravings. Enjoy their - Chocolate
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Baha-mas  Cake,  Mango  Mouse  Cake,  Signature  Baked  Cheesecake,  Chocolate
Mouse Shots, Chocolate Moist Pastry, Cream Caramel, Pear Almond Tart and many
more. 
For kids, they have Popcorn, Assorted Cupcake, Donut, Gello Shots. For junior one's
savory, we also have Chicken Nugget, Fish Finger, Mini Beef Slider accompanied by
tartar sauce and ketchup. 
The buffet brunch is available on Friday and Saturday at BDT 5999 net per person.
Buy One Get Two (B1G2) offer is available with selected bank cards. 


